Free fatty acid release from endothelial cells.
Cultured bovine aortic endothelial cells that have been previously enriched with fatty acid are able to release free fatty acid (FFA) into the extracellular fluid. No stimulus other than the presence of albumin in the medium is needed to elicit the FFA release. Intracellular triglycerides appear to be the source of most of the FFA that is released. The released FFA is composed of a mixture of fatty acids, with the fatty acid used to enrich the cells contributing about half of the total. Under certain conditions sufficient fatty acid can be released to increase the FFA concentration of the extracellular fluid. Cells enriched initially with arachidonic acid released 1.7- to 2.9-times more FFA as compared to cells enriched with corresponding amounts of oleic acid. Neither prostaglandins nor lipoxygenase products contributed appreciably to the amount of FFA released from cells enriched with arachidonic acid. Porcine pulmonary artery endothelial cells also can release net amounts of FFA. These findings indicate that endothelial cells have the capacity to release fatty acid in the form of FFA. This process could possibly play a role in the transfer of fatty acids, particularly arachidonic acid, across the endothelium.